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$ft]UAT IfiPORT Oi{ N$ UCONOUIC SITIJA}IOI{ ffi TIiS COI,I,KJNITIY

d.re,m up in accor,lance ui.utr Ar-ticle { of the Decicion of 1B Fe}mary i9?4

of tJ:e Council of *ire ih-rrop*;n Corun-,rni'i;ies on'iho a'i;'Lainrnent of a higir

^.. Ceiree of convergeno€ rf the economic policies of i;he $ernber States of tiieI- Jruropean Eeonomic Conmuni'iy.

(Cor,iiniesi,on .?rsp6FaL to't;lre 0oano:i,l)
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JT]NUII RJIPONT
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tItE COU}ICII, 0F ttllt Er_rROp&iI[ C0].{MU]TITTES,

Havin6 rega'r'L tc tLe Treaty cstc,blishing ihe Ebrcpeln Econ,cmic ccmnnrnity,

Havin,g regurd' to the council Decision of 18 Feimi.ry i9?4 (1) 
on gre

attairurent of a hig'h d-egree of convergence of the econumic pcl1cies of 
'reMennber staies of the Errropean Eeonomic cornmuni.iy, and. in particularj:rticle zf thereof ,

Havin; regard. to the pnoprs:l from the cor.uniesicn,

'rleving regi'rd tc the Opinirn of tie Duropean pcirLiernent cnd of tire
Economie and Social Commlttee,

HmEIBy 'IIOPTS TI'IIS Al{NrJ;it RP0RT o}i ffm ECCDIC,MIC SffitriTlog IN 1T}IE CO,gvlIi[ITyr
L:ffrNG gohllr FOR 19?5 TIIS fflDgrrNrs To B,E FoLLo?{ED By E cg rmmrn sriri,

| ff Im ECONOr{rc pol,rOy :

(f) O.t Uo L 6J, ) Ivtarch Ig74, p. 16.
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IlnC.er ArticLe { of i'i;s }ecision of 1B February lpJ{ on ttre
eittai.nnent of a l.ig;ii ciegaec of ccrlvelgellce cf ihe eccnornic policies of tlie
l.lember S';ates of tire L\rrcpean Economic Cornmunii;'' t.'re Council, ac'r,iiig c.n

a pro'rosel r"rorn 'i;he Comlnissi,lri and. a:iter consul-i iug' "ihe ,t,.ropean

Parliarnetrt anil- tl:e [con:mie and Sooial Coinni'utbe1 ilIr:"s-b' e;t tire ei..d of
'cho tliri', r'5uarter, ad.np"l an anrmal report on tire eccnonic si'fuation in tlre

0crm::uni'i;;r anC mult set ecoilomic polic3r;uidelires to be foll-orqcd,. by -the

Iilember S "iates in t;re follorvi:.r;1'; ;eai:. Once 'the repcrt iras bcen etLopted.

by'ihe Counciir -;he governne:nts nlas-L brin,g i-b'io lhe a.t'i:ention of 'blreir

natione.l Parliarnen'i;e so-l?rat 1t ma;; bc ta*ten in-fo account in trqr'-l.get deiates"

Tl'e grrid.clir:es con-lair:ecl in'uhir: Teporrd may llave'bo be adjustecl

to tal.:e accl-unt cf thc trenc', of economic ,levelopmen-b t'hen ihe C.luncll

carriee cub iis subsecfuent exi:aair;s.tir)ns of the eccnonic si'u;ra,tioni.

.r./..,
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r. q8$Sq$igliigig r' { ii ',

'rhe main feature of
iias been tire gr,rwing impa.ct

the raw materialn marke"l;st

'ihe economie situal;ir:.:. sr: fer ilt L9?4

cf infLatirn : ti:e strails 'rn

parLicularly 'bire oiL rnaCccti
'..'.: ': tire apjrearance i,f exteinal d.eii-ci-i:a

r.rhich are difficult to live r'rith cind which co,rty "lhe danger of a

restriction cf hlorlcl ';radel ",;!ie rLic.ir;'rnizatior: -'g tlic c'pi'1;l'1 r-i"::;'"" i;.-'

growin6 clifficul-tg for enierprises to cletennlne their prod-uc,tion

costs, atrc} c.;nsc;e.gren-'i;1y tire faiiure 
"o 

reali';e investmen'b pians a:r'

for enplc,$meht prospects io -'l,ivc 1lp to eq;oc"i:r'ti::ns; 'blie regrettl.i:
rlel;',ys in infrastruc-burc invee'bment; tho incre;$ecl. slcial s'i,rainc '-
a resu.-lt cf d.isparities in tiie c:is'Lribution cf i;rcoine artc'l ne,al.th:

'|he sprea,cl;nq of lnflationi,ry el|pscti'tionsl thc iricreasingly' rniirL.-o '

c;-ifferencee betrreen trendis in-i;l,g rlalious c*untries e.nrr. inciustric', . r

"i;he Corruirunitl'; -bbe d.eteriora'iion in 'the possibili'oy for grcv,rth ii'.

the Commun:.ty as a wholc, es et re$111'-t of i;lie uirevcn dist:'ibu.tion ,: r''

resoul:ces; firral.ly, the appearance of the rish of tlie eontiriu:.ng

existence et the sc,rne time of infl-ation and uncmplo;rraent.
A. I$'g.pg:il::*r&dier,g*ng ,

Fven be.isre -lhe spectacr:l.ir uprlurge of oil prices irl autur

1973, world. econcqtic grorv'Lh iiar-l bcen slowin3 dr-ttrll particuli,rl;," on

account cf the CiffisuLties t;l:rich arosc in the s.rppiy situa'i;i'rn ':;j.'

certaip basic p:rc&rcts.

Sinoe 'i;her: the trends in "i;he principal ncn-rneinber ccrurrtric'. )!
Community have not beerr uitifurn. in. ihe Ll.5;tr during thc fivst ircr:

of 1974 the ,gors nati,:nal- procir:c'i; fell in real 1.errns, f:r Jr"pan

ou{,;prri; also felL tn the firet 1na:rter, b'.rt has sj-nee recr"verecl

slightly. The glowdol'.m in expansirn rras ixucLr loss marlced in tlre

other inciuetrialised countr:es. Several of 'bliernl such i-s Cianacla

anc''. Srtreclerrn evel! fecorcled a sl-rgii'i iiccc-leration in ec.,tnonic ac'bivir;y

du.riirg 'l;he first qrrarter of the Jrearl

)

Disnrptive
effects of
inflation

!'{r.r1C
Qt:o11o*' 
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The hrrgc inorease in tire price of eii acided substantiel further
presftlre t,-: wcrld. inflar,'cion. I-b hi;s leti. i,-l a Eier-jous dcteri,.r331intt
in the balance cf paymcnts of mcs'i i:il-innporting coun',;ries, while ihe
incoines of the oiL-pr'oc,uci.ng ccuntries will grow by airou';

$ 0O OOo millicn Ln \9'14 as a whole.

The upward. mcvernent in the prices of raw materials otlier than

oiL, rthich had. also been.:ery rapid" ever since the l,.eginning of 1972,

has irow ccme tc a hal-t. Iderkening indus'brie1 clemanij-, impr.x,'eci sllpply
pociticns in response to 'Lhe hig,;r priccs, and", in er.;ric:u1ture, as a
rezu]t .:f -Lhe bet.l;er harves'is in !973, a:tci iiigl:. in't,ercst yi:,'les, oa*sed

the r.ror-'l-cl rnarke-u nriees of certaiir coruiiodities tJ faill. Tl:.o l,xgest
reduc*ions l:uvt icon recor;locl frr n'.:u-ferr':l1s' netalst

espeoiaLly cop,Der.

In thc inilrrs*ria.lized countrles the e:gort prices of manufac{,'urcd.

products have also risen iharpl;.. Worltl trede has therefore continrecl
-bo ineree.se at an exlrenrely -lively pace in value 'uentls. H*wever,

gtortii in real terms has eased tr: tire e>rtent 'bhaf , i-n 1974 as a r^riro1e,

thc volume cf r'lor1r1 imports r*il1 prcbably nrtt be more -fir.an Jl; i!,

i,ig'her ''chair in \973.

,1':;i

fmpeict of
the increase
in oil prices

Lul1 in 'i;he
r r nr,rt rril

movcment ,::f
r^rcrld priees
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r\
't Tn cicllais
2) - -..- L-- r'.,^ n..--.i ooi..nf c rlonnrtmr,nts-' -ulstimettes by tire Commission's c)'epartmonts'

B. T'he E!'UqU*i,Ir.-U. -lhc.-ci$glunigi'

$lainterurnoe .$'s a r..'h:lg g6qnnmic activity in the Community con,i;irnretJ" at ar, }.righ

pf ectivity level. rn r9T4 real gro$s produot shruld srrlw by about 215 /' (cnmpared'

lrith 5.6 / in r9?l). nalc,nce of pa;rments cliscquiribria ancl the s'erains ;
onpricec.ha.vebecomemoremarkod.inrecerrtm'mthg.

fi.:c rlrltlr in the volu,ree 'f c:q,rorts tc non-{''or'tlcr ciun'trios has slo'*ecl

d-ctm. is i, rcsu].t :f tilc ,c,.:.clctr,tion in tirc ricc in c:i;)Ort lr:riocs the

expension ,)f expor-i;s in vulue, teflns nevertheless continres to be rapid'

Ln-ira-Comrm.rni'uy trad.e r.ra.s given fresh ntin'rlus by the seccnd

2O .;1,t cttX in susioms tariffs between -i;he si:; ,:,riginaL Cr:mmunitl cruntries

and .Lhe three aerr rnerflbers rdrich took effect on I January 1974, In

the Fed.eral" Republic ,tf Ge:maqy, r,ilricii r,gas alrea'$r stroni;ly i:l' su'rplu'gr

emor-hs increasecl more rapidly 'thL,n imports. In lte,ly, a.nci, to a lesser

u*:u"*t, Francc, *he Uni'r:.ecl Kingcom and. Denmrirkr on the otlier h'and,

tiro grovr1h of imports wils not ba.liunced. by the increi:se in elpilrtfl.
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tfhile uveral,l- ,-lornestic dernand in money tertns rcmainod buoya'lrtt

in volurne i"b tenclerL 'i;o falf it'thougir capi-Lal erpendif,'re by ind'uciry-

is stiLL grcr,iing scmewhat faster in :rjl$ cornparecl r,:ith 1973, a certain 
l

relucta,nce to j-nvest has lrecrtme anpment. Enterprises &re conecn"bri''i'inil

their investmen,u cn rationalization Eles$.rrcs oesigrred- to check rising

costs. At the same 'uimer uncertain";y with re6p'rds to -Lire movement cf

worlr1 prices, Creciit restric-Liuns anrl, in par'uicular', the rise in intercsr''

ra.tes, have made for a cautious apprcach" itr tire manngenent cf stocl:s of

rar.rmatcriais.I\rrthermcrer'bhegrlln'ttrcfpriva-';eandpublice:pcnr)-it';:-:
on c,rnstnrc-Li.:n sl.cwed dnr,nr cl-istinc'Lly in nr:st corr-ntties' In 'bl:e

Fed.era.l Rcpubl-ic of Germa.ny and-';he Uiritecl Kingdom emrgnditrrre on [In1)ss

fi:<ed oapital forma-bion is d"eclining in real terms, while i'r is ittcreestr'';

at a sustained Trace in lta1y, France aricl Selgium'

/ilthor.r.gh inccmes ]revc becn ac.justcd. in l-ine tij-th constani;l;r

rising pri.ces, tlre s.tirrrrlli given to the level of activj.t;r by private

consumption are relativoly sligh'l in mcst coun"Lries. fn tlre uniteci

I(initcl.omprivatecongump,'ionc,':rriclevenfalls}igi:tlyirrvofumeo
/is regaris tj're o-bher corrn'iries, pri',rate consurnption $1'rll'itli is sfor*elb

in lreianrl, .blic lletherlnJlCs and tlie Fed-eral Republ-ic of Gcrnany'

Factors behind- tiris hc.ve been tJre s'ua.bil-ization of the n':'rnbers in

omployrnent,andtheincreaseintlrepropensit)rt.:Savedrreinpart
to 'bhe rmcertain economic oltlooic arrd to ilLe d'efermel-'u <li' pr:rcirases

of' priva,te citrxsr

*noll.:winga.dgsr.*1lsFee$yerl'd:rrringtireeariymonthsr:fthe

)'ea,rr industria,l pro&rction in .tho Comrunity as a wh,;le iras teno.ed to

s-Labiiize since -bhe sprin63. itl]rile sone inrlustries, zuch &s iron anc'

steel, chemicals errd- electrical engineerirrg, are si,ill e:;pcrie;rcin;;

quii;e rapic', grcwth, ac-Liviiy in scvcral o.iher sectors, f.;r e:r,np}c

ccnlt:rrctioit, nc Lcr vei:iclos aird, 'l,e:;ti"]cs, is slcwinS' d'oltn dis"tinctly'

trdhe:,ens certain l.tember s-l;a-bes, sucir a.F li'rarr-ce and I'r;n'11r, iri"vc g-i'rll

rec,rrcl-ed. conslderable increases, o'ihers, es1lecio,lly the Fecleral

breater
differences in
d.qnand trend s

Sencieney for
{ nd.r q'f ri n'I
^lrr',-r!v 

rr +\4*

g'rc&;c-i-,ir:n
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Republi.c of Germarqt, have experienuerl a phase of general sta,gnation -

since ihe spring. Ilr -i;h.e clse of some pr)duc-bs, partiou-1.ar1;r beef,

firpply far oubstripped. Cemend-, lrJ:i1e sh:r'ti,ges appeared. cn.rtirer marketsl'
zuch as for su6ar.

r0

, i\c a wholer. .b,itc l.eve1, of emplog,rnent rem;lined liii.'h, rbut conqiSerab)-e
clispariiies h;vo appoc::ed,1 fne nuniber of unfill-ed vrc:.neies :fellt an{r at li'e

same tirncl unemployment rcse in mcr:'b rnember corntries. She clifficrrltiefi
lvhich havc arisen on the empl,;yrncnt narket stein essentiall-y fron ';iie

vir.rying effects of 'the hig'trcr price of ,ril and. ,:f inflit'bii:n in 6,enera1

on the varirrus sectors of econr:rnic activity. While the deman.i f',r
shilled. Inb..:ur remained irigh in the b;sic inchrsi;ries ancl in'che capital
gr-:od.$ inCustries, lablur reguiroments d.eclinodr in the c,.rnsumer go')ds

inchst:ies, cspecially in the mollr inihrs'cry, anti in construic'i:ion.

TI.io most serious d.iseguilibria affectecl prices nnd. balenccs nf
pa;rments. Severerl faotors - in partisular the recent increlases in
vroricl- narke'b prices, risi"ng l"ub,anr orrgtti, ';he depreciation i:rf cerl;ain

curencies, lower ploeluc1;i''ri-h;r increaseBr the inela:.sticity rf zupply, )

together with ';he eelf-perpe-bue"tin3 'Lenclency of inflati,:n - irelped 'bo

push prices up even faster. Cot':suner priees bave risen by between

1) and" 20 |i, on a year-to-year basis in fi;ur member countri-ec, 'i;he

United. Kingrl,ryn, Ireia..rul, Italy ar:.c]. lenm.;rk; by be-iween LO arrri 15 1L tn
Fra,nce, 3elgium rr.nd. Lu::erirbiuri:ii by sligh-i;ly less ti.an 10 '15 tn tirc
$ctirerla.no.s anC. W 7 )L in 'uhe Fcderal- Ropublic i:f Germauy.

Tire baliinces ,:f paynents iln o;rreni, :lccrunt hr've been affected

by the hi;;trer oil prices and. the clifferences bettreen i;he rc"l;es of
inflatiun and 'l;he chang;es in relative exch*-ige ratcs. Despi'ue the

Federal Repui:lic af Gennargrts recorC nrrplus, thc Connnrni'i;y's trade

defioit has increaserl siuirply. Tbe cxternc;} d.eficits of Ft:amce,

;

Di spariti es

in tire
laborr market

Q*-nr-v ur rJlr6

upsurge of
priccs

Accentuati<:n

of exte:'naf

diseqi:lilibria
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net'unark, and" in parti-cular tl:e Unitecl Kingdcnr and f ia1y, have l:crseneri,

consif.erabl3r. Ii,:uever, aB a result mainly crf tlre "'l-u11. un '[iie wor]-cl raw

na'l;eriaL mi,rlle'bs, inclur:1ing i;ire oil narkei, in recel-rt months, ecne signs

of impro', ement have recsrttl,y ai:peareo in -ihe externel accounts of some of
i;hese c:run-;::ies. fn total , 'uhe rlefici-i; in 'i he be.lance of palrments on

curueiit account of all the llember Sta,tes in 'i;,reir trar-le wi'iil ncn-member

countries cc'rlcl arncunt 'i;o sone y' AO OOO millicn in 1974. itgtl : abcut

+ F f. OO0 r;:illion).

After fi.llinll consic.lcri:,tL;r ri -iire end of last tear ani,.". a'r, the
]^^.^-.i -..; -,. ^-{oe5r.ruil:ng of IjlQ, tlie igolcl and" fo:.eign e::che:nge reser'.'es hel,1 b7 ilie
rnonr:{a.1.g authoritics have since s labilizecl throughou'L the Comrnunity, even

i,n th;s€ caunlrieg which .'lave recordedr i.arge ex'i,erytcI refici-ts, excep-b

Italy airiL Derunark. fhis -t,renei dues no'l. :'eflect "ghe balance of pajnnents

ci.ifficuli,ies. Several llernber Stateri bnrrcwed abroad -l;o finanee -Lheir

d.eficits" Cirang,ies in e::cha::Se ra.;es i,.rerc ar:r imporban-i; fic'rcr tnon
r\

The German mar-k, for in.ttarrce, r,rhich appreci.l,ted. j-n.u'alu-e by aimcs L IC:i; L)

between u'airuiiry anc Mr"y, hEs deprecia'r,ed irotj-ceably siirce thea.

- The other currencies terkir,i5* part in the Cominunity joint flo.rt folLowed at
simiJ.ar, tirou;lh less marked, trend. ifter Leaving the" Dsnake'r i4 Jarnrary,

the French franc dopreciated,; in l,lcy it h:c. lost 4,5 iL't of its value1

. compared witir Jo,nai:,ry l.974r rund. despite a recoverXr sii:ce mid.-Iu1y, it was

finalLy cone 6 7"'L aown on the otlier currencies trking part 1n the Community

joint float. The ltelian llra recoz'd.eci a r+ea.kening in the first half of tlie
year'out since ihen it has been stead;r. There ha,s been no significant cha.r:.;-,

in the value <.rf sterl-ing and. the Irish porrrd.

.../r.,

(t) Vafue weighted'acconding to foreign tr:i.de stnlcture.
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4n "anqeqsqent_ qf ecqJtoq4q :r,qtiPie,s.

To'orga:rize the fight against inflatlon at Comnunity level, the

Council has ad.optecl a series of resolutions' The resolutions of j Decenber

1!J2 and. 23 Jr::eo L973t the results ojl which were *na1ysocl in tire ,Iast
.'ll

arurual reportr* were folLolred by the resolution of 17 Deoennber !9|3-.
tllis ;rear, the Cor:ncil has e:rarained. the economic eituation in tlre Comrm.rnit;.r

on severaL occasions and. on 4 Jul;r aci.opted. a d.ecilion ad.jusling tlire econo*

inic polioy guid.eHnes for 1974.

[he acceleration of inflation Ied. the authorities of. most ]l,Iei',rber

States to ad.opt increaeingly restrictive rnonetary policies, rrh-ich resulted
in d.wind.Iing liquidity and. high interest rate Leveils. However; thr: severlty
of the restrictions continueri. to shovr ioarkecl d,iffereno , . . iror ex;unpLe;

since sprirrgl restrictions he.ve bee:r easecl to so:le ertent in the llnit,ed iii*r ':',rs

i3sl.rr1,:, iir. .!,c.11L..:..r.,1f &,rf.r:,rL- :n:' Dcn'.:rfle ;',:l:i1e t.rc ',1)p i:':i'ii0 lii:t- tl'.:l-.' f .:'11" - 'i

in Sbancet Belgrura and. Italyl where res*rictions ilore further tiglrtened.,

In reoent uonthse the rate of otpansion of'the money supp\r has

sLowed. dotrn in most menber countries. Since 1973r howcver, ercept in lta1y1
a widespread. and signifioant d.ivcrgence has b:en noted. betr,regn the increase a
in the stock of near-nonoy and that of the rrarrowly defined noney sulrply
(,n)r probably as a result of the preference shown by savers for 1;ime rathcr.
than sight d.oposiis, - oi1 wbioh. little or no inte,reet fs prid - or' longr.
terra i.nvestnents,

ftrose changes reflect a noro rational na,:ragement of assets in an

i:rflationarlr sitr:ation a,r:d clo not inply ar:y chango in spencLing pat;terns.
In the mid.d.le of the /ear, the yean-to-year increase in tire nonoy and

near-noney suppLy (l.e) roas stii.l over 20 /, in ltalg, tho united. Ki,ngionr.

Irel&nd and. tho lfetherland.s; it was nrrrirjng at abmrt L5 f" tn trbance rnd,4

Selgirrral but at Less tlrd& lO 76 in 'rli.e Fcti.criil Rct, ,f Ge:rean-:' i:.n"l Deiti:t;',,rk.

.:

fnterest rates reaohgd record levels in certain noiaber cour:,triesg
in sone of these countri.esl short-term rates were higher than long*161*
rates; This situation in:y oxplain in part the, faot that sa,vers a.t e increasinr-*
i.y reluctant to invest in Long:-tern assets. In there ciroumstancoc, roal ,

invcstment must to a la.rge ertent be finanood. by Ehort,-terrn borror,riilgr Io'
roost countriesl thc reraunoration of fini'.noia3" savi.ng is at presont loi.ror
tha:: the rate of nonotarli, ciepreoiation.

1*OI No CL07, C Deccrobor llJJ, p.1.
-OI No C116, 2p Deoeinber 19?j, p, Zz
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In pu.bl-i-e flna-ncw! tbe size of b*dgpts has i*creasod. substantially
a,s:s-?esult of tho faster rise ln prS.ccs and. costs, A$ong thoso countries
obliged. by their orternal d.iscguilibria to crnploy bnd.getary policy to curb
d.ouestic clenahd.l F\'anoe and. Dennark wiIl" record. substairtial surpluscs.
Italy r,rill reduce its d.eficit approoiablJr in releition to forecasts nad.c

at the beginning of the yeatrr rn the united Kingdom, on the othcr hand.,

the improvenent in the balancosby courparison with the previous financial
yearr is 1ikeLy to be far less substantial than originalJy envlsaged..

In lrel.ar:d.r the bud.get will exert a stirrrrlatory influ€ltcer Anong tho cowrt-
ries vlhich arc not subjected to bal-anco of payments constraints and. which
wantl moreoverr to naintain the.lsvel qf thei.r econonlc.a,ctivityl iir,the Federa.l.

Rbpubli.o of Gernargr rdll have .a budgot -d.eficit well ln exoess,of j"nitial,.i
forccasts. Tbc d.cficit r,rill worsen to a morc liroitcd. cxtcnt in the ldcther-
Iand.sl wkile in Selgium it ','i.11 correspond to prcd.ictions.

In cmploymontl the d.isruption causad by thc oil crisis :,

brought several i'lambor States (i"t r T- - r : C;r' : -" ' '' l';:l:":r':'t'1:' i''r" ''r

to restrict irrmigration of wor*crs from non*rncmber countries.

'\de1..I.l)ril l

I Ccrta:.n I'lenlcr $tatosr in par"ticular ftal;r, Dcirn:ark, thc lTctherland.s

and. Bclgiumr teinporarily strcng'bhened. their price.- policics, Most comncrciaL
pol"ioy Ineasures takon concerrecd. trad.e in petrolbu:a products, Tlrese ncasuros

were oftcn taken at na.tionel Leyel and ran counter to oormon pol-icics. Ncve:r-

theless; it should. be noted. that an irnproved. system of generalizeri prefererF
cos hs,s beon applied. in favour of d.eveloping ccun*rics and. that tho second.

20 fa urt was mad.e in custone tariffs bctween thc original nonber. oorurtries
of the Conunrnity and. the tbroc ne$ membcr countriosg both measures had

effect flora I Jarruary L974.
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In gonoral-n the coordination of coonomia poltcy at Coruounity level

L:in:tted bas continuod to be inad.eqr:ate. Tho moasures ta,lcen sucooeded iu haltit:g tho

.;licoess of intensification of inflationarXr presslrfes only in certain corintriess iL.o'

'Lti-ie Federal Republic of Germa.n;,r and. the:.Nethorlandsg in othcr countricsf i;he

-:ilily" upward movemont of,pr.ices continued. throughout the first half of L974 art an

accelerating pacc.

II. OIJTIOOK IOR 197i

A. Orllq9l<Jqg--ths .worl-4. ecqngqv

poor out- Econonic activity in the Unitod. fitates and Japan should.3 fron the autrinn of
li,ok for r ^,.1norld trade'71as orlrrardol?eoovop'stghtl.ly from its relatively low level in the first half

of the ye:,r. In the other indugtriaLized non-rnombqr coultries.r trJr corrtraotl

"therc is little. reasoil to expect aiqr a,ppreaiabls change in tlre tendency to-
llards rolative}y nod.est gro{h. Orr the who1el no more than a slight :lncroaso

in the imports of the industrialtzed, oountriee ehould. bc expected from the

ond. of 1!:l{ oruuard.ss even on tho most favourcblc assunptions.

I:: 1:he ehort ::i:.n1 it is unlilcel.y that the oiI-prod.ucirrg oountr:ios tl"ill
be ablc tr sp:nd. more tha.n an insignificant part of their eubstantial reve-

nuo. H^,i;':v::., f'rorn lBJ) onr'rard.s3 thoy may be e:cpocted to expand their pur.cha-

Bing rn..;rc rapid.Iy. By oontrao-y {;"[3 other developing countriesr faced lrith a

higl';:' ot1 bilI1 and probahly a v;ilf i:,,i": on in tbeir tcrms of trad.e witlh thc

ind,;::;y.i.:,1iasd. cor;:rtries, wlll of-bcn ::'r.r,'r d.ifficuLty in nain'baining tihe prc-

een*; v,riru:c of tl-.eir inports. Consequ*i::i1;ro the exparrsion in the volu:ne of

wortc: 'r,i:lde i.n 19?5 roay be cxpected. to eho'ri on\r a sl.ight acceLeratio:n in re-
lation to 19?4..

for cconomic trend.s in the
|->.'*i'.'n-']&,g*'

Cornmunity
ur .*-$ '-*

Provili:,l. ''rl:eb :"lt appropriato er,rrrf,:j.;3rc'1icy is pursuod throughout the Connunl-

ty1 5.''; ,a L;; i,e irr;ed. that e:ci.si.:'::,, r.: i1,rrl':r.-bria. w'ill be a*tenuated in 1,9?5 and

that ;o:i:ii:ons {or tho g$or,'.th of iieialer Siates teconomies will gradually im'-

plOVOr

F

*

Maintaining
tl:: flow
uf exports

World econornic trendss as outli.ned abovol po5.nt to scarcely ';tttr
lccelera'tlon in eiports to ncjn membe:,: ccuntries. In vi6w of

)
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the less rapid rise in pricesl hor.rever, the groffih in the value of export
sales wiLl bc sonowhat moro nod.erato. Althoughe on the whole, the conapetitlve
position of Comsrunity corurtries on external markots is wrlikely to show much
improvementr certain corrntries - particularly the United. Kingdon a3d lta3y
- nay nevertheless be abLe to benefitrfrom the d.epreciatiol of their cu3lon-

cies in recent f,eoxsr

ficd.est The expaniion of d.omestio d.einand. could. become sornewhat nrore buoyarrt

;:"::::{..^in most nenber oountriess espeoially if the expected. slowd.or,rn in the upward.rn domostrc
demand. mover0ent of prices encourages real gror,rth. Gross fi::ed. capital forrnation nay

recover in certain Cownrintty oountries in wirich it roas relatively low in
1974t in partiouS-ar1 in the Fed.eral Republic of Geriaargr and. the Netherlands.
Resid'ential construction, honeverl is not expeoted. to progross sigrr:ificantly
- at loest in the firet half of the year - sinoe demand. in tiris sector often

seems to recovor onl"y after an appreciable improvemcnt in financing corld.itions.

The expansion of private consumption nay accelerate sJ.ightly in rcal
termsl rtr,ainly as a result of the developmcnts expected. in -...e Lroil.ilcr.eg Gcr;rr.q1o

Sli-ght in- In those circumstancesr an increase in reaL gross d.ornestio prod.uct ofcr*se in;;:':----1-,approximatcly 3*'/,frcnL974*o r)lJ, as againsi zffio fronn lg7j to lpl{, rnayrne grow-un - -
rate reasonably bo e::pected. for the Community as a whole. Grolrbh ::ates of meilber

cor:ntrics r^rill ge::erally be close to this avere€e figure g howevers grolrtlr
will be lower in Italy and the United lGrr6'd.on rohile lbancc shouLd record.
above-average reEults. These trend.s should. be eiccompanied. by soilewhat larger
productivity j-ncreasoal with the ro.fl,lt that the employment 1evel and the r.rn_

einploS'ment rate wiLl bo approxi-rnately steble for the conn'n::dtjt as a whoLe.
fn enployrncntr structural diffiouLtios wi1J. persietl ospocial$ in lrel-and.,
ftalyl the United. Kingd.orn and. the Nethsrlcnd.s.
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A slight d.eoeleration in the upward movenent

be rocorded.; howeverl inflatiou raleq will. oontinue

$./46aft4*E

ppicos could. lroll
glve aalrse for cortcennr

5

Persistence
o;i d,is-
ryri.eting
ji'f'lation
r{.1e9

of
to

!\rthermorel disparities within the Gomnwrity will persist5 prioes will clinb
at the sl,ol;est,rate in ths Fb*eral. Republic of, 0errne,r:y a.nd. Lrrxernbour$r while

in lreLand.l the United Kingd.ornl lt?l;4 an(L }enrne,rkl the year-to-year averag€

inflation rate ig likelry to be well abovo LO fo"

Allovia- An inprovenent in the ourr€nt baLa.noo of payments with non-nenber

:;:LitJx-countrios ma,Jr be expected"l urain\r as a rosult of an improvernent in the

og.:ilibria Cornm.mityf s terms of tracL€. Itr particular, this refleots the lesg wrfavourable

trend. predicted. for those oountries nhioh, like ltal.yl the United" Ktngd.on

and bbancc, recorded" substa,ntiaL defici.ts in L974, The surplus of the

Fed.eral Repub}ic of Geruargy will fall sonewhatr bui; will nevertheless colt"

tinuo to be oonsiderable. '

IIr'glgtrr&sw
e, GcneJal_S+gqtr_ry

The strugt L. In view of the disappoi;nti11g resulte achi.oved. in recent yearsl t}re
gi'; again"tfi""ht a,eainst inflation uust once more bo considerod tho priority objeotiver tx+l v;:.:t.r4Trorr: - a6ainst infLation uust once morc bc considercd t.rrc prLorlty ooJr

a :,etter of ComrcuyrS.ty oconouio policyr .An appreciable sloldovm in th.e irrj"ce upsurg:e 3il' -,orio- is essential if a profound. d.isruption of econoroic and social life is to be
'i ieli'

'avoic{.ed.. It wou1cl aLso contribute to the progressive lnproveraent of balance

of pa;rments positionsr l{ore than in previous yoarsr economic policies rrnrst

' be ad.apted. to/#tiouLar situations of, variou,s cou.ntries and sectors. there

should bo close coordination at Comnunity levcl in drawing: up'those prolicics

and. baclcing rnr.st be provided. ln the forno of active solid.arity froro l{crmber

states? 60 &s not to'hrorercn the employment situation.

1n

Re.s,rlation 2. All momber countries must restrain the ex]pansion of overall d.crmand. to

;:;''ilil;; keep it within lirnits oonpatible vrith the growth of prod.uotive ca.peci.ty''
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Since it would be advisable to avoid. further affocting d.epressed.
industriesv irsrf motor v6hicJ.esl tertiles andl in certain menber countriesl
building and tourisrn, action taken to curb the er.pansion of overarl d.ena.nd.
should' - as far as possible - not cause any fi.rthcr d.eterior6,tion in the
level of activity in these sectors.

: " le?ring Dema^nd. regulation must take into account the constraints imposed. on:.n nindl the
:c'nstraint varlous countries by their e:rbernal positions. Curbs on d.oinestic- d.eiaand.
:'rposed' by ere particularly neceFsary in those countries l,rhere resources srust be charuroLl:c.l';c erterrral .

,:,tuation into exports in ord'er to reduce a large erternal d.eficit. Or the other hand.,
those countries enjoying substantial cumcnt bal*ncc of pa;meirts sur.;oluscs
should see that dornostic d.enancL d.cve3.ops in such a way fllat the up'r6,rcl ftovo-
nent of costs and prices is heli. baclc by :llurther prod.uctivity increases, while
avoicling the imposition of furthe:: strains on the productive appera:bus.

3' In publio finance, the continuing efforts necegsary to ccntrol inflar
tion a,lrci in:prove cument bale.ncc of pag,rner:ts positlr:ns wiII ncan that rnost
l'teirbor Statss in 1975 must ad,opt a budgetar; poli.cy airnecl. at avoid.ing aqy
stirm:'lation of domestic d.ernan:d.. .!ur important cxccption to this guiclcline isStrict bud-.. _

r;:tary poliilre Fedcral ltepubLlo of Gori:u,:ry, uhich should nrairita.in a moclerate1y eryarrsio-
'::j'es nary bud'getary polic;r so &s to recluce the exterial surplus. Tho othe3 i,fernber

t siatcs shouLd' continue to follow a restrictive ]ine; countries r.dth structgrar
buc"get d-eficits u*rsi take steps to linit thern.

A rigorous approach is thcreforo essen*lal in relation to expcnd.iturel
which should' d'isplay only a minimaL incrcasc in volurne, terrns in most countries.
In that casor the nccessity for further increases in taxcs rnay become evid.ent.
lloweverl since the fiscal burd.en is aLreed;r very groat in certain countriesl
a further increaso ,ntght in tircse l"nstances havo infletLatnary ccnscqusnces,
The reduction in d'ireot te,xes in thc lred.erel Republic of 0crim4y and. lennnrk

shourd. have as a co*nterpart more irod.orato wage d.er,rantis.

t
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r
Menber States should. ensure *hat restroint i.n the ccntraL govcrrulent hrdget

is supported W parallel- efforts on the part of other public authorities.

lrle.i.ntenance 4, Monetary policy rmrst seek to prcvent a continuation of, inflation. Ehis o

c ' mone- inpl.ies a striot limit on the increaso in the r.lgney supplyl especially in those
":.'.y ne-
utrictions countries with substantial balance cf payaents d"eficits.

Ihis overall policy of restricting liquidity should" be er.oconpanied.l

in certain pountriess b1' pe,rticularl"y enorgotic neaslrres on J.encLing' to

fi:rance consumption or for sireculative traneactions.

Compatibi- At the saue tinel rnonetary policy should. help to assuro the cornpati-

1,, ;l"ll, bility of inierest rates rrithin the Cor,unuieity a,nd. in reLation to non-nenber

:.r jos countr.ios, It is essential that levels ehould. be conparativeJy high,cr in
cor:ntries 'lxitb largc erternal defioits and thich nced. to attraot consicle-

rable suns fron abi'uad,r A poLicy of this kind is d.eslrablos nct only from

the point of view of ro-establishing'';balanoo of peyments equilibrla'1 lru.t

also because of its restrictive effecte on the internaL brtrsiness situation.

./,
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Itre Cor,n'nrnity countries havir:g'sirencef,or"thl to cbtain subetantlal futrd.s

so as to cover their overall e::terlal :1efisit, their action uould. be nore

effective if, thcy ad.opteC a corm,On position - especia}ly by issuing Corm,mity

loans. trhrther', nember corlrtries coulcl jointly establish the necessarlr rnachinery

to attract lorrg*tern f,r:ndsp particularly from the oil-protlucing courrtries.

Closer cooperation between central banks is needed to supervise the ope-

ration of th.e E\romarket, in vd.elvs on the one hantrl of its imporlanoo for tho

finaircing of erbe:.na,I d.eficits anrd., on the otherl the grclti::g liarir:ess created'

by the ciifficulties recentlry e:qpcrienced by oor*ai5rn creclit institutions. ft
r^ro'*ld be d-esirEble to ertend. this cooperation to the principal non-member

countries.

5, the ire-,'r burden resulting fron the rise in tho prices of potroleun products

wiLl affect stard.lrd.s of living. fn oountries tith substantial baLanco of pay-

nents d.eficitss a tenpcrary halt in the riso of the prrchasing Bower Of housq-

holds is inevitable. ITeverthelesel it is irnportont that the sacrifices to be

rnad.e should bo f,airly distrthrfiod. iirnon€ the various g:loups of the pogulation

a,nd1 above all., that special proteo-Lion be afforclecl to the Leeust weLl-off
socier.l categories. Sirroe the sl*rxition wrioe 6reatly fron ono country to e.nother,

ii is inpo:'tent that the l,ienber $tates ha,rd.ost hit shouLd. be able tc rely
on the active solid.arity of their partners.

Rlr"u',agemoat Saving should" be encouraged. not only.hy making interest rates,:more

o, ,.:aving attractive b'ut also by speoific measures desigyred, to benefit savers in the

least welL-off econornio categorios.

{fho fight against inflation vriLL r:nnoubted\r be greatly iaoilitated
if oxoha,r4ge rate relations "cithin the Corsnrnityl and. with tlie ur,irr trading
pa^r'tners, ret'rain rcLatively stable.

r
F r.rr-tabLe
ri:!. ril:i-
i.r. r,jorr of
;;,::i;ifices
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flhe social lnJustices brought about W inflation - to the dctrinent of

the saver in parttcular - together with tho econonic diseguilihria trhich

cause nunelous ctifficulties fbr business firmsl are Liable to lead. to serious

upheavals. In theso ci,rcu.rrrs'banrcesl it is tn thc interests of ths two sicles of

industry to coopcrpte to contain lnflationary tendenaies and. repairtho
damage oausod- to the econory'-- cspeoially in tlre for;r of accontuated. distor-
tions in the trend. of incoroesl lossos or ileferred investraentsl i'":rd. the d.eterio-

ration of cornpotitive positions. [here is an r:rgent need. to bring; home to the

publio the oo4,seguenoes of inflation - i.n parbicular its sooial costs - and.

to organize a broa.d prograllae of public inforraation on the subject'

focial 6, The nonbor coturtries in whj.ch r:noiaploJrmerrt benefits are reLatively lirui-
tr':ifare tod. shouLd. exaaine tlre possibllj.ties of easir.g the cond.itions r.:nd.er which'. a the
::;,.in1en- bonefits are granted and incrcasipg tlre anounts collcerned. [he d.anger for

.,rp nf
, ,-li"fiurt erirployrnent resrrLting fron porsistent inflstion is such tha,t absolute priority

shouLd be given to this type of socia] transfer over other types of transfcrs
from tbe oentral, governinent tnrdget. The.solution to problems of struc'tura1 unenrplo3*

nentl which exists in certain sectors or regionsl shoul.d. be sought throug'h

specific e,ctions concor:r[::5* thc r"mk-forces in qrroetion and not t'y global 
*

stirorilatorJr noasures which lrculd ineritably be a further inpetus to itrflatio-
na,4r trends. The facilitios for readnpting the labour forco sbould bc in-
proved.

P:ices 7, Accord.ing to the situation in thoir respecttvo courtriesl lvlembef $tates
::i'j-:'ey should purfiro activo prices policiesl lased. abovo alL on the nachinor,y of

effectivc oompetition. In the absenoe of zuch oompetition; it is to bo fearedi.

that price reductions on lrorLd. narko*s may Lead to the establishnent of inflatio-
nary profits. If these are to be absorbed.l it is essential. thatl in e'uery

nenber country, cLsru,arrd" must not be al.loweci to exert excessivs pressur,o on

proiiuctlvc resourcos. I.larkots nust once moro beoone buyerst, raarlcots a;nd. f,11";1g .-. . :",:i1.,-

must afu,pt thornselves to no.r narlcot cand.itions btrr basing their *rad.i43 s*:ratery
on epa.nd.ing the voh.une of salos rather than on increasing profit rneRgins.

I./.
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distribution circiritg need to be rationa-
Ci.splay of girices nore strictly onforcecl.

i-t:;:rrero,* E, I'ho eoeial disparities brought about by ini'i.ation and. the ecoironric

l :1"-l{.^,diseguilibric. rrhich aro the root cause of business d.ifficuLties throaten to
:,_' socla,I

,:.',:tners result in serious d*sturbcfiGosr I* iq in those circumstancesl in the interest
of the sociaL partners to oooperato in the control of inflationary tendencies

and to repair the d.aroage whi.ch has been oaused to economieq in the r'orn
particular,\r of growing ;'i;t r'"bi rn$ 1rr the clietrlbution of i:rconel investment
d.olays anii i.oteriorei.tioa in conpotitiva positions. It is r:rgent that aLl sirouLd.

beco.lo a'dere of the dieaetrouc oonsequences of inflation ands in partic'alar1
of its cost in socieL terms.

9, Econornic growth w111 probabl.y continue in L975 in tbe Corunrnity as a
who1el but ne,jor faotors of uncertainty are ltevei.tireless present in tire €cono-

nic o.,rtlook. Fu.bLic investnent prcgrafimes suitabLe for i,rraed.i&te inrpt':rocntation
should. be pnepered. in oase it rdght be possibLel in certain countrics, to bring
the upvrard. raovemcnt of prices rapid.Ly und-er control b;r reetrtctive rle':lsures

conblned with an autonomous slorrdown in activity. In thls fleld.l the initiative
lles principal\r with the Fed.oral ilepublic of Gernnr5r and the Benelrlr courrtri.esl

which are the least af,fected. by constraints arisi:eg,froia thej.r external positions.
In a:qr caser tho Co;uri,rnity rnst xeiita,in e:rtreaeLy uigilant arrd nust reinforce
cooporation between the r,renber cou.ntriesr none of these being in a pcsition
to $rithstand. a 3.ong recossion.
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In Dennark the slowdown Ln economl,c activ:lty, which began

ln spring will probably becone more. narked in the rtonths ahead.

However, the deLayed effects of the steep cllmb of wages and prfces
are likely to be reflected Ln contiauing lnflatLonary tendencleo,
especially ae the eubsidy granted to enterprises to limit the rise
in costs wJ.ll be cut by half betrveen now and the eud of the year.
fhe eurrent balaace of payments deficlt wilL probabJ-y remain high.

' Short-term economic policy must therefore continue to be

aLmed prl.nclpal.ly at lnprouing the internaL and externa.l equilibrittm
coaditLons. To thie end, the neasures aLready taken to llnlt the
growth of d.omestio demand. shouLd be heBt in force,

In the budgetary flet,it, eteps ehould, be taken to ensure

that_the eurplus ln the central government budget for 19?5-76 l-g
not less than the eurplus for the preseat financLal yeatr. fhe
eff,ecte of the incorue tax reforn planned for the beginning of 19.?5

and whlch wL1.J. probably cut d.lrect taxeo by eome Dkr 10 O00 m113.ion,

ehoul,d be offeet by an inerease in laillrect taxatlon and outs ln
pLanbed expendl.ture. In additiou, maJor eff,orts muet be nad.e to
Linlt the increase in loca1 authorj.ty spendLng. In thls oonnection,
care shouLd be taken to prevent the lifting of the freeze on publLc
buil-dLng from trJ.ggering off too sharp a reoovery of spending Ln

thLs eector.

Monetary policy wilL have to be kept tight until the rlse
Lu prices and coets has sLowed down dl"stinctLy and as long as the
balance of payment situation continuee to be precarlous. In
partLcul"ar the growth of domestic liqutdtty wbich has been

gradually J-os{ng monentun since the end of 1971 must continue to
be kept under strlct oontroJ.. Striet aetltngs should be applieil
to LendLng i,n the months ahead,.

3
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An active incomes policy, written into the framework of the tax

"u{o* wouLc1 improve the economic outlook and. ease inflationary strains.
IIt lwoulcl make it easi.er to channel resources into exports and would th.ereby

he3rp to s.rt out the balance of payments deficit.

In the Fegersl_Bepublic of G,eqlEat, 'i+here erternal surpluses are very

hidh, a recovery of d.omestic d"emand. in the coming months would clearl.y be

we}come. However, it should. not come in the way of further progress in
lovpering the rate of inflation. The abolition of the counter-cyclicaL

surchargel the increese in pensions and war victimsf aLlowallcesr the latest
wage increases under certain colLective agreements and the large deficits
inithe public authority budgets will all be factors sustaining demand.

The entry into force of the tax reform on L Jarnrtry 1975 will also provide

fresh irnpetus. ITevertheless, certain cautious and tempotary measures are

clearly necelssary, to enflre that in thc immediate future output grows at l
to 4 % in li.ne with -Lhe ave?age increase in crpacity. The a.:nncuncement by

thb Fed"eral Governrnent on 1L September that, together with the Lbnelert it
t wilL a[ocate I[t 900 million to publlc works contracts for the lmprovement

I

ofltne infrcustnrc'bure wltich are rca$'to be put to tender is a move in this

d.ireci;ion.

In view of thie heavy burilen that the tax reforrn will plece on the

br,r&get, the tightest possible Limits should be imposecl on the incfease in
public authority ryend"ing in 19?5. For the Federal Governnent and the

L?inder, this increeser allowing for the effects of the tax reform shouLd'

no! exceed 12,5 li so that their total borror,'ring reguirement wil'L not be

more than DM 12 0Orl million iriglier than in L974. Bhe necessary savings

shouLcl be macle primarily on flrrrent e:r.pentLiture, in particuLarr by restraini-ng

public sergice saLary ri.ses and by exercising a ceutious recruitment pclicy.

The large bud.get deficits wirich are likely wi)-t have to be financed from

the capital market.

I
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Monetary pollcy must remain tiSht in the coning montbs and

ensure a linitecl growth of the liquldity' Should it later become

apilarent that the growth factors are too weak to achieve an economic

growth rate in 19?5 irrL line witlr the objectJ.ve set out above, the

autborities ehouldrtake additionaL refl"ationary measiures, in parti-
cular b5r eastng monetary poficy.

In IICggg, the LeveL of employment and the capacity

utilizatton rate have remained hi5h. Prlcee are l-ikeLy to 8o on

rislng rapldly Ln the months ahead. The trade balance wlll fen:'.r,in

'... _in deficit clespite the ap1.:reciabLe lncrease ig exports.

lnfLatioaary pressures *na tfre deteriorati.on in the erxternal

posLtion are therefore the main problems that short-term econOmlc

pollcy will have to taokLe. In order to lower the rate of inillation
to any substantial. clegree without increasing unemployment excerssively

or Jeopardizing future growth, there will have to a dlstinct t;enper-

ing of wage claims. In addition, the authorities will have to press

on wtth their polLcv al"med at curbing the impetus from domestl'c

demand.

In the field. of pubtlc finance wlth a centraL budget

surplus in 19?4 of 6ome Ff 9 OO0 milLion, the increase in cenl;raL

government spend,ing in 'tpf$ will ha.ve to be kept at a ntlch Lolver

rate than that cumeutly expecteil for the growth of gro6s dom<rstic

product ln money terms (14 1/29t) and a bud.get eurplus wiXL harre to

be malntained. Althou6h the financiaL sLtuation of the local"

aUthoritJ.es does not, on the wholef seem 3-Lkely to cleterloratet tbey

w111 also have to be cautious in their spending.

Monetary policy must continue on a ttght Line. Howe'rert

the gractual repLacement of the credit poLicy by a tlght controL of

the money suppLy mlght weLl prove more effeOtive as an instrument

for curbing domand..
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The policy of encouraging private savlng chould be con*

tl,nued. There is etLlL a very good case for speclflo measures On

prlces, such as those which are actually envieagett in the intro-
iluctLon of a counter-cyclical- tax on firrns applyLng large increasea

to prices or wages, and aLso for measures to rationallae distrlbu-
tion cirouits.

In TfgLgnd, the pace of growth wlLl pnobably accelerate

slightLy in the comLng nonths as the budget for the current
fLnanaid.l year adds monentum to consuner 6pendl"ng. Wages oouLd

::.ise even faster. The upsurge J.n domestic prices wiLl remain

strarg aLthough the rise ia irnport prJ.ces w111 be ntore moderate.

The current account deficlt is likeLy to increase substantJ'ally.

Gl-ven these prospeets, a vetry fLrm posLtion wLLL have to

be actopted in appLylng econornic policy in order to eaee the

inflationary pres€iures whicb a.t present are very heavy. An actlve

incomes pollcy wilL have a major role to play !n thls'respect..

In tbe budgetary ftel-d, the afun shouLd be to see that the

net borrowing requirement in 1975 i6 on3-y s}ightly higher than that

for the current financial year on an annual basis. The tendency

for the buclget cleficlt to grow, whLoh has beea very strong in
recent years and partieular}y so Ln 1974t will have to be curbedt

more especlal-Iy as the net borrowing requirement Ls already

eonsidetrable in relation to gross domestic product. jr stricb lirni'tation of

tho grcwth of ,*qren*iltr+f"p is. required. $s'-p reflqJt, rof the pharp .ripe in -Lhe mmber

of clvil senvaJxts:agfr th9, 4f*IH.i4,testnerrt !$gdon 'on 1the, contq"rl govorr:rnent

budgetr it wil.,l prob+bly be..:3.c.p9s?a"S t9 g{rcreasc t:xation.

At the same tlme, monetatry pol5-cy wiLl have to be

tLghtened, al-though flnance nust be nade available for priorlty
lnvestment proJects.
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h EE$, priontty nnist be g{ven to bringen8 the current balanoe of

patrrments progressi.vely back into eqrilibrlum. A strict credit ar:rfl p'ublic

finance policy is essential. To this end., the authorities adopted. in
strlnmer a.stabilization pro€Famme centering' on large increases in indi.rect

tcx revernri:, social seanrity contributions and. public ser(rice chargesr. l

The aim of therie measures is in pr,fticular to mod.erate tho grotrth of the '

purchesing power of private ind.ividuals.

In the coming months, resolute steps will" have to be taken to bring,

the econornlr on to a sornd basis and. the close coopera'tion of th-e two sid.es

of industry will be essentiaL. The increase in centrerL government

spending Ln L975 wilL have to be well below that of gross d.ornestic profuct

in money terms. The central govorrnrnent hrdget deficit nust not be ttigirer
than in L974. If further to,x increases ere to be rvoid.edr virtualLy no

latitqde exists fo:r increasing spend.ing,.-in real tcrms. fri$r new e.5pe;nditFe

wiLl llave to be offset by savings i4 c:bher fields; this cou.ld be d.one by

reviewing brrdget priorities. The central goverrnent wilL liove to midre use

of its supremerauthority to ease the upward trend" in the deficits of the

ot,rer public bod.ies, local authorities, sccial welfnre institutionsr : i
antonom'ans public entertrrri ses.

;

Monetary policy must remain ti6irt and seLective at Least until
hldgetary measures are clearly seen to be having their effects. It is
important to rnalce sure that the rate of e:pansion of credit ie zuchras was

the case iin ttre second quarter of L974, as to remein within the tit
22 4AO 000 million cred.it ceiling for April .LpJ{-trlta:rch 19?5 cont.eined in
the commitrcents which the goverr:ment entered. into with the IMF', especially

as the oil deficit at the ond of thisr yea.r co.l,Ld well prove to be. I91ve1 
.

than feared. a.nd. sinee the recent rise in public enteriprise charges wiiLl

reduce their financing need.s. In partiorLar, the terms for private constmer

credit should be tightenedr

All these rneo.fir?es should facilitate the channelling of recl
rescnrces into the erpolt sector which .could, tlus support the level
of emplo5rment.
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In the Netherlan<le, where the f{rst part of 19?4 sa$I a

recession in eonstruction, growth couLd take a firmer holcl. Because

of the large d.egree of autonomy in energy eupplies and the favour-
able effect this has on the producti-on costs of much of Dutch

lndustry, the compbtitive podltion anit the growth outlook for exports

cohti-nue to be favourable. As a resuLt mainly of the measures

taken at the beginning of 19V4r. the Brice upsurge has not been as

strong as in most other Community..oountrles. Nevertheleso, with
the prLce freeue being eased $omewhat, the rate of increase in ':

1975 is llkely to slow down comparativel"y L1tt1e.

' Wlth the tlanger of a sLump ia activLty obvi.ated for the tl.me

belng, the 'way'must now be prepared for a gradual return to
acceptabl.e rates of price increases and employnent policy must be

strengthened ln order to create a greater mobility of labour,into
the growth i.ndrrstrles. In order to attain these two objeotives -
prJ,ce stabillty ancl'stirnulation of erirploynent - maJor tnvestment

efforts wlLl be needed. both in the private sector and, in the public
sector, and this wlll tend to reduce the structural surplus'of the"

cu*ent'balance of palrments.

In the budgetary flelcl of public fLnance there must be e.

return to comparativeJ.y neutraL buclget nranagement. fhe central
government buttget tot 19?5 must be implemented in such a way that
the net borrowing requirement is kept near to the medium-term

public flnance objecttves, that is to say sone F L 2 0C0 nLllion.
To thts end, expenditure Should $noreese"eit I rate siirnilar to"
gross doroestio product ln rnoney ternqwbich ioeans that there will
etill be roon for lnoreasing expenditure in real terns.
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Monetary poll.cy must see that the growth of itomestic
l.tquldlty is bept withln lLnlts conpatib}e wtth tbe capacity of the
Dutcb econony to absorb,new lnveetment without trtggeri.ng
lnf latLonary. pf essutres'

I.i

In FeL$lu{n, where demand-pul,L inf}ation hae added to
Lmported o6sf*push LnfLation, the. growth rate .contLnues to be

buoyant. The external account eurplus could f,a1l further and give
way to a clefi.cLt on the, gurnent balance. The priorlty objective
of short-t,ern economic polLcy must sontinue to be the moileratlon
of, the upeurge 1n prices and costs by reducLhg the straJ.ns on the
procluctive apparatus in certain LndustrLes. 

:

Efferts to noderate the iropetus p.rorided by publlc fln,ance
must therefore be puroued. In pa:rti.cuLar, strl-ct priorLtLes sh.ould 

.

be ftxed ln the field of, cument expendlture - 8s f,€gards subsldLes
toenterpr{sesandotherrecipients-eothatthenetborrow1ng
requLrenent Ln 19?5 Is less than that of 19?4. The raie!.ng of ,
oertaLn tax ratqs foreseen se;;ms Lnevitable, In the samo veLnl 

.

the lncrease ln the cument expenditure of the looal authorltlee.
whlch could result from the rapld riee ln theLr owa tax revenue and,

La transfers from the centra]- government, should be kept ae Low

as possl,bLe. ways should be found for fj.nancl.ng the eubstantial
deficlts of the public autho:ritlee without usLng nonetary neans and
without borrowlng abroad.

In the comLng months, the authoritles must naintaLn a

I'estriptive llne on moqetary poLicy in order to curb the expansion
of demand in money terms by slowing down the growth of liquldlty.
In partlcular, a olose waich must be kept over the trend, in
bulldlng loans.

fn -Luxembourg, the foreseeabl,e Lncrease in export demand

should engure that eoononlc activity cottLnuee at a relativeLy
buoyant pace J-n 1975, PrJ.ces wilL go on rislng al_though noie
e1owIy' The manpower shortago shoul,cl not be an j.nsurmountabLe ob-
stacle to the. expectetl gfowth of output. 
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Caution stiLl needs to bb exerclsed in the fleld of public
finance. There will have to be tlght selectivity ln the current
spending of the central government anct a cLoser $tatsh kept over

the operations of the inveetnent funil so that expendi6uite lncreases

more sLowly than In 1974 and the budget closes with a surplus much

the same as that forecast for 1974. Credit policy will have to

remain tight.

In the U{rit,ed Kin&dgm, real gross domestic product will
probably grow more sLowLy than production capacity' WhiLe the

pace of prlce afct cost inereases shouLd slacken sopewhat, it may

nevertheless rernain very rapid. r\n improvement Ln the terms of
trade and an ea.sing of the pressure from domestLc dema.nd couLd weLl

brlng a-bout ah "pn"eciable cut ln the curuent balance of payments

ileficit tn 19?5, although it wlL]. still be comparatively large.

Economic policy nust continue to be directed essentially
at Limitlng the growth of domestic deraand and ln particular consumer

expenillture in order to achieve a substantial and Lasting reduction

of the cugent payrnents deficit by curtld-ng imports and transfeming
tresources lnto exports. As there ts little chanqe of lmproving

purchaSJ.ng power, it is important that the .'ooperation of both

sides of lndustry be obtatnecl to llmit lncreases in prices and

money incomes.Substanti.al progress in the flght against inflation is
necessary to preserve a high LeveL of ernployrnent in the longer term,

In view of these objectives, there seems to be very little
room for nanoeuvre for new reflationary measures either in the

autunn budget or in the initj'aL 19?5/f5 budget. At all events

efforts wil-l have to be mad,e in 19?5/?6 to achieve a lower pub1lc

authority net borrorl-ing requirement than in the prevJ-ous yearl
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To thio ead, the increaee in ourrent expendLture fron
19?4 \o 19?5 shouLd, be well beLow the lnorcase currently forecast

for gross domestic product in money terms i.
The rlse in current transfers to publ:lc corpcrai;j-ons J.n 19?5 shou]d

be L{mj.ted. r.: r: .. I i- t' h

.) 1"'...' : r

fhe need to attain internal aRd externaL equillbriun will
probabLy mean that a restrlctive pollcy will, have to be pursuecl

covering both tbe money supp3.y and, interest rate levels. As rege-rds

the latter, the need to fLnance the cument paymente deficlt ancl

to tetaLn internationaL conficlence in the pound will mean that
rates wLlL have to remain rel,ativel.y hLgb. 0ertain sel'eqfilve

sgpport measrlr€s itr tirc liousfyng sectqr,mlght nevertlreiqss 1ic :-dvisatrle.

3
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COIqCLUSION

Tn 19?5 the Community wtIl sti1l be faced with serious
problems of econonic equlLibrluni. rnfLation rates which have

reached, new record level"s in nost member countri-es will contLnue
to cause concern. Certala Member Stetes uiLlL have io strengthen
thelr external pcsitLorswhich heve suffered, eenious dami:ge fron
the rLse in the price of oiL and from the partLcularry sharp
upsurge ln prices and costs.

There must therefore be no let-up in the struggle to over-
come LnfLation throughc;ut the Communityrnhi.eh s1culi_l..d carrJe*tut so eis not t,:
oi:ilso ,"lnncctsiiiri{pt an,in9lcqsp in u;rernplc;rncint3,'irri}, i't rfl,.strnot.\e. t""*o11sn th;.Lt

tira nui'iqicili-rllcc iof inf.Lr$i9naW; tropd.s. enrl. ni;crs.. tire.L,evel of c4rployrnent and long-
tern growth. Specia{ efforts rmrst be made to chlrnge tiic stnrcture cf the
econonies of tlie nnembep ccnrntrlee feeed wittr ttre most seriori! interrur,L and erbernrl
d.i segrilibrj.a.

If the policy to conbat inflatl.on and gradually to r,vipe

out the external deficlts withorit causing a serious deterloration
in the econornlc and soci'tl sj.tu:rtioa ts to be a treaL,success, aJ-J-

the socia)- categories rryiLl have to cooperate actively; thls means

that there will have to be a fr.ir distribution of the sacrifices
and burdens.

The rneasures to be taken must be closely coordinated at
Comnunity lev'e3- ln order to smooth ssss tS $ffi,*.ties between

the Meraber States and the uncertaJ.nt*.es ry.**,.!r qft S burclen on

economic and soclal developrnent. They nuet have r:i,s.their base the
actlve solitlarLty of the partner courltrJ-ee.
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2.
CONSU},IER PRICES

(fl annua3- growth rates)

1966-19?1 (r) 1972 1977 Q)

Denmark

Gernany

France

Ireland
Italy
Netherlantls
BelgLum

tuxembourg

United, KLngd.om

6r3
219

4r5

519

lrj
cL/l ,

316

1t3
5r4

616

612

8t6

5t7
7rB

5r5
5rZ

711

9tj
6rg

713

11r4

1Or 8

8ro

7rO
611

912

14G
7r3

12t5
14,8
15r4
8r8

1Or0

8r1
14r ll

$eglsg; s$]c

1Arr""*g" for the period
2-danuary - dulr€
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IRADE BATANCES

(Ievels, in natic,tral ourrenci.esi t000 mill_ion units)

?

3.

r 1966-19?1 (1) 19?2 1973 1gz4 (z)

$ennark

Germa_ny

l:t"anCe

lrleland
l. f aly
ir,:therlands
l:.*Igi.urn )

i tixeabourg )
i::rited Kiagdom

' -5n0 "'

+40,3

-4i 5
-or 19

-4ao

-1 14

+49!2

'1 r39

-9' 4

+73to

-612

-Q t?7
4267

-1r8
+17,5

*3r42

-Bt l
+2917 (3)

-161 5 (lr)
*Or29

-394r
-,1r3 ( jl .

-t4ra (j)

*3r58

-5, I
+15r1

-6r4
-Q r1?

-4r 2

+1t 1

*0r99

I:],*gggi Natj.onal statistics
1A,'o""g* for perJ.od

Z.lu.ou""y - .Iune, unLess stated otherwlse
z-JanuarY - July
4J"rro.t, - May

5.ltorr*ty - Aprll,

?
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